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our mode of rendering aid .to those in
need ie, that we render the same
without the least ostentation; ini fact,
we studiously avoid ite becoming
known-that we have given any aid,
strictly adhering to the Biblical ad-
vice,- not to let the right hand know
what the loft hand doeth.

We, my brethren, know that in our
society certain ceremonies are per-
formed, certain signe, tokens and
words of recognition are ueed; but we
also know that lie Who iS Only ac-
quainted with theee ceremonies, and
poseeses only those signe, tokens and.
worde, without having studied and1

practiced the real secrets of Freema-
sonry, yet imagines that lie is conver-
sant with the science of Freemasonry,
takes the shadow for the substance,
but does not catch the spirit of our
noble institution.

And for this reason it lias been cor-
rectly said that th3 inoat tattling man
who je a Mason, keepe that one se-
cret. There je no risk of hlm. En-
rage, punieli or expel him, he neyer
telle. If lie tailke in hie eleep, it je
not about the secrets of Masonry.
Bribe hlm in bis waiute, ternpt him, in
hie pleasures, threaten or torture him
-ie le a martyr, but lie neyer telle.

You are aware, my brethren, that
the objeot of mneeting in a Masonic
Lodge le not exclueively for the pur-'
pose of study andc of instruction in our
meet important duties towards thle
Grand Architeet (f the Universe, to-
wards. our fellow men, and towards
ourselves, and of practieing the same;
but that the objeet of meeting in a
Masonie Lodge je of a 'two-fold na-
ture: that we also rneet for social in.
tercourse, for a mutual interoliangeof
fraternal, feelings, for relaxation, for
innocen~t enjoyment and niirth, after
ffrst having performtd our solemu
and important duties, .fr which we
aasembled. .- We ail fuily appreciate
that homely old. saying,c "Aul. «Woe
sud n«~ play, niaes Jjok a duIii boqyV

ting that .qrror; we are occasioxaà11y
callid off fkom -labor to * refreshment,

ana, when ned ie, again from refreeli.
ment to iabor, and we enjoy and pro.
fit by both.

And where, I would ask, can there
be any gatbering of men which affords
greater enjoyment than t'he brethreu
of a Masonio Lodge receive during the
hour of refreehment' We have al
been at many other social gatheringe
as well as at Masonie tables of re.
freshment, but nowhere le real inno.
cent mirth, social enjoyment ana
pleasure more and better enjoyed
than among the brethren of the mys.
tic tie. And what le it that produces
the same? It is flot in the greater
delicacy of the viande, nor in the su.
per.iority of the wines; these other
assemblies eau and do procure as
good as our table furniehes them. It
le, brethren, in the congeniality of.
feeling that mutually existe; amonget
us, by which we are knit together in
close ties, cemented by a chairi of
most sincere and disinterested affe.
tion, each and ail being determined
to give and receive pleasure, to be
happy oureelves and a source of hap-
pinees to others. By thie meane, a
lodge of true-bearted brethren, dur-
ing ilie hours of relaxation and re-
freeliment, is a region of peace, har-
mony and contentment, and the
abode of good temper, of unmixed
and innocent mirth and enjoyment.

May the day neyer corne when the
custom of sucli social gatherings
of Brother Masone shall be abolieli.
ed.

Refreshmaents at a social table afiei
lodge meetings ie as ancient a custom
among Freemasons as an-r' other
praieeworthy cuetom which obtained
among our ancient brethren, and ià
je hallowed by ite antiquity. lux Eng.
land, even in the daye of Ring Arthur
and hie friend Merlin, alter the loâge
business wae finishea, the social gath':-
erings' of the brethren arouxid thé-
round'table were of regular occur.
rence, and highly appreoiâted by tIi
brethren.

We cannot sy-that Masonie balle.
tire of great antiqhxity; thesel have-


